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COME HORSE AROUND AT DARLING HARBOUR ON MELBOURNE CUP DAY
Celebrate the race that stops the nation with a variety of entertainment and dining deals
Saddle up and head to Darling Harbour to celebrate Melbourne Cup, the biggest racing event of the
year. With a wide selection of venues to choose from, a range of Cup Day food and beverage packages,
live screens and water views, Darling Harbour is the perfect location to celebrate the big race.
The Watershed and Cohibar have teamed up to offer a variety of packages to celebrate Melbourne
Cup. Choose from General Admission ($85), VIP with premium canapes ($110), or an exquisite threecourse long lunch ($120), all including a three-hour beverage package. There will also be sweepstakes,
big screens, fashions on the field events and TAB facilities available throughout the afternoon.

Can’t make it to Melbourne but still want to experience all The Cup has to offer? Fratelli Fresh is hosting
a Melbourne Cup lawn party, decked out so well guests will think they are at Flemington! Tickets start
from $150 per person and include bottomless espresso martinis, Aperol spritz, Negronis, beer, wine
and prosecco. There will also be unlimited canapes on offer, plus a pizza station and endless gelato.
Enjoy watching the race on the big screens, both inside and outside the venue, while the cocktails and
pizza flows – the perfect match for Cup Day fun.
Nick’s Restaurant and Bar Group opens its doors to a spread of grand celebrations, paired perfectly
with waterfront harbour views, big screens and chic food and drink packages. Enjoy enticing canapes
and drinks packages from Adria Bar & Restaurant ($70) and Cyren ($75); or settle in for delectable
three-course lunch deals available at Adria Bar and Restaurant ($75), Cyren ($80) and I’m Angus
Steakhouse ($85). Guests chasing that extra decadent layer should look no further then Nick’s Seafood,
with its stunning four-course seafood package starting from $95 per person.

Pop on your best threads and head to Blackbird Café with your friends and colleagues to enjoy a
delicious four-course luncheon from $69 per person. There will also be sweepstakes, lucky door prizes
and unlimited two- or three-hour beverage packages starting from $45 per person.
Café del Mar is just the place to continue your Melbourne Cup celebrations after the race. From $29
per person, guests can enjoy a glass of champagne or Peroni on arrival, as well as a selection of canapes,
while overlooking the harbour and enjoying the post-race entertainment.

For further information about Melbourne Cup offers available at Darling Harbour, head to
darlingharbour.com
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Melbourne Cup Packages and Deals
Watershed Hotel and Cohibar
General Admission: $85 pp (includes pop-up food bar + three-hour beverage package)
VIP Admission: $110pp (includes pop-up food bar + premium canapes + three-hour beverage
package)
Long three-course lunch: $120 pp (includes three-course meal + three-hour beverage package)
Fratelli Fresh
Unlimited food and beverage package: $150pp
Adria Bar & Restaurant
Three-course sit-down lunch: $75pp
Canapes and drinks: $70pp
Cyren
Three-course sit-down lunch: $80pp
Canapes and drinks: $75pp
I’m Angus Steakhouse
Three-course menu: $85pp
Nick’s Seafood
Four-course menu: $95pp
Blackbird Café
Four-course menu: $69pp
Standard 2-hour beverage package: $45pp
Standard 3-hour beverage package: $50pp
Premium 2-hour beverage package: $50pp
Premium 3-hour beverage package: $60pp
Café del Mar
Canapes and drink on arrival: $29pp

